In a second paper I entered upon a comparison of the nasal bones in Phascolomys vombatuSy Geoff., and Phase. l a t i f r o n s , Owen, and showed that, in the latter specie " the nasal bones were relatively broader, forming the whole upper surface of the ante rior third of the skull "*f*.
about three lines in advance of the naso-premaxillary suture, and are bevelled off to an obtuse point from without obliquely inward and forward. Together these bones form the middle third of the upper border of the external bony nostril. The frontals (n) make a slight projection into the middle of the fronto-nasal suture, which from this shallow indent runs outward and a little forward to the nasal process o f the maxillary (21)*. The naso-maxillary suture forms the hind fifth part o f the lateral border of the nasals; the naso-premaxillary suture runs along the rest o f the extent o f the nasal bon es; i. e. to the beginning o f their free ends, which are short and subobtuse. In a second Tasmanian W om bat the nasals ( fig. 1 , is) differ from those above described in their basal breadth, this being equal to rather more than three fourths o f their length, or as 77 to 100, also in the absence of any mesial indent o f the fronto-nasal suture, and in the sharper convergence forward o f the hinder fourth part o f the lateral margins. These margins describe a similar wavy course, convex outwards along the middle third, or a little in advance of it. The apices overhanging the nostril are less sharp and pro minent than in the last or type specimen.
In a third younger Phascolomys vombatus ( fig. 2 ) the lateral margins converge more gradually and in an almost straight line from the base to the anterior fourth of the nasals, where the margins extend nearly straight to the nostril. The middle sixth part o f the fronto-nasal suture is slightly concave; the rest extends outward and more obliquely forward than in the two preceding specimens. The apices o f the nasals projecting beyond the premaxillo-nasal sutures are sharp, and form one fifth the length of the whole lateral margin of the bone. The basal breadth bears almost the same proportion to the length of the nasals as in the first cited skull. § 3. N asal bones in Phascolomys platyrhinus, -The Platyrhine Wombat, in the absence of postorbital processes, the shortness of the naso-maxillary suture, and the deep emargination of the fore part of the nasal process of the premaxillary, is more nearly allied to Phase, vombatus than either of these species are to Phase, latifrons* bu the nasal bones ( fig. 3, i Wombat, the outer basal angles approaching as near to the lacrymal tubercles (ib. 73) with a greater relative breadth of the skull at that part. In one skull the lateral borders of the nasals have the same undulatory course, but more feebly marked than in the second variety of Phase, vombatus ( fig. 1) . In a second the suture between the nasals ( 1 5 ) and premaxillaries ( 2 2 ) runs as in fig. 3 . There is a narrow and irregular intrusion of the frontal at the middle of the fronto-nasal suture, sometimes at the expense of the right (as in fig. 3 ) , sometimes of the left nasal bone. The breadth of the base of both bones equals five sevenths of the length of the nasals in two specimens, and four fifths in a third. The apices ( 1 5 ' ) , projecting anterior to the naso-premaxillary suture (22'), are blunter than in the first variety of Phascolomys vombatus. The width or breadth of the nasals, at their base or fronto-nasal suture, begins to diminish at once, as they advance, by the converging course of the naso-maxillary (1 5 -2 1 ) and naso-pre-maxillary ( 1 5 -2 2 ) sutures. In not any of the three specimens before me is " the width of the nasals continued forward beyond their middles" *. In one variety the course of the naso-premaxillary suture was such as is shown by the dotted line in figure 3. A broader strip o f the maxillary ( 2 1 ) divides the malar ( 2 0 ) from the premaxillary ( 2 2 ) in the present species than in Phascolomys vombatus. This is a good and in a comparison o f the two species. 
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Nasal bones and their connexions, Phascolomys
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the right frontal sends forward in the same way a more obtuse triangular process; in my tyPe skull (Zool. Trans, vol. iii. pi. xxxvii. fig. 4 Outside this, in all Latifront Wombats, the fronto-nasal suture runs straight outward to the lacrymal (7 3 ) , from which bone it is not separated, as in Phascolomys and Phase.
v o m b a t u s , by the maxillary ( 2 1 ) . The extent of the naso-maxillary suture ( 1 5 -2 1 ) equals that of the naso-premaxillary suture ( 1 5 -2 2 ) .
These differences in the connexions of the nasals are more significant of specific distinction than the shape of the bones. The naso-maxillo-premaxillary suture ( 1 5 -2 1 -2 2 ) is very slightly concave outwardly in the Latifront W ombat; and the free border of the nasals beyond the suture affects a convex bend toward the apices. 6 5. Nasal hones in Phascolomys Mitchelli, Ow.-There would be no doubt in deter mining Phascolomys latifrons by the naso-maxillo-premaxillary part of the skull, at least as being distinct from the other two known recent species, if even the still more charac teristic part of the frontal bones was wanting. There might be more difficulty in pro nouncing as to whether a fore part o f the skull belonged to Phascolomys or to Phase, vombatus. fig. 1 ) on each side of the skull. The naso-premaxillary suture (ib. 15-22 , 2 2 ') runs along the side borders to within half an inch of the extremities (15'), which are obtusely pointed, as in Phascolomys jplatyrhinus. The suture or lateral nasals describes but two curves, concave at the basal half, convex at the apical o n e ; slight in both, in Phascolomys M itchelli. The angle formed by the fronto-nasal suture ( n -15) is as in Phase, jplatyrhinus (fig. 3) ; and an obtuse process, 3 lines broad, o f the frontal is wedged into the beginning of the internasal suture.
Seeing the variations in regard to such frontal wedge, as in the sinuous course of the lateral borders of the nasal, these bones could not differentiate by their form the fossil from the existing continental Wombat (Phase, jplatyrhinus). The superiority of size is but small in the fossil; but the difference of connexion, shown in the almost exclusion of the maxillary from junction with the nasal, is a satisfactory distinctive characteristic of this part of the skull of the fossil Wombat under consideration, which I refer to the Phascolomys M i t c h e l l i , Ow.*
The present representative of that species is from the same bone-cave as the type fossils*; it has been flattened or crushed from above vertically downwards. The facial parts o f the premaxillaries (22, 22') are on the same horizontal plane as the nasals (i5), which they suturally join. The frontals (n, u) have been pressed away from the nasals along the major part of the suture, and all the bones are more or less fractured. To this condition the skull had been reduced before the drip of the cavern had hardened the red mud about it. The process of clearing away such matrix was long and tedious.
Did the skull show the violence of a carnivorous troglodyte destroyer, or the effect of some cosmical force operating on the breccia-bed of the cave % I f the former, the blunted laniaries of our old Thylacoleo are the only animal dynamic in Australia capable of so smashing the W ombat's head that I am as yet cognizant of. § 6. N asal bones in Phascolomys Krefftii, Ow.-This species is founded on a fore part of a skull (Plate X V II. figs. 2, 6) discovered by G erard K refft, Esq., in the same bone-cave as the last-described fossil. It is as closely allied to the broad-fronted or hairy-nosed W ombat as Phascolomys M itchelli is to the bare-nosed continental species; and the value of the nasal characters comes well out in the comparisons determining the present fossil.
It includes the major part o f the nasals ( 1 5 ) , with the connected parts of the premax illaries ( 2 2 ) and maxillaries ( 2 1 ) . The nasals are broad and fla t; their lateral margins are suturally joined with a smaller proportion of the premaxillaries than in Phascolomys latifrons (W oodcut, fig. 4, 2 2 ) .
The free anterior extremities o f the nasals (15') show nearly the same form and pro portions as in that W oodcut; their basal breadth, where the naso-premaxillary suture ends anteriorly, is 1 inch 3 lin es; the length of the outer margin is 1 inch in a straight line, but is rather more following the curve. The lateral suture, as it extends along the maxillary (21), shows a slight uniform curve, concave outward. A portion o f the left fronto nasal suture (n-15) indicates an oblique course from within outward and forward in about the same degree as in Phascolomys platyrhinus, fig. 3 . I have not seen such course, as a variety, of that suture in any specimen or figure of the skull of the recent Phascolomys latifrons. Other instances of combination in the smaller fossil Wombats* such as are now under review, of characters which respectively specialize the Platyrhine and Latifront Wombats will be adduced in the present memoir.
The length of the left nasal, as far as it is indicated by the preserved extent of its suture with the frontal, is 2 inches 10 lin es; the extreme basal breadth cannot be given, on account of the side-fractures.
The internasal suture seems to be partially obliterated; and there is a narrow elliptical vacuity with rounded margins, situated ten lines from the tips of the nasals, six lines in length and two lines in extreme breadth, which seems to be natural, though probably an individual variety. I shall return again to this fossil in relation to other characters. lomys platyrhinus,and the inner ends of the two lobes are more sharply, or less obtusely, angular than is usual in that species. The difference both in this character and the breadth o f the molars is also notable between the present and the first-described fossil; but seeing the influence direction and degree o f attrition have upon the size and shape of the grinding-surface of the molars, the differences noted may be within the limits of that influence. In the subject of W oodcut, fig. 7 , d 4 had been abnormally abraded.
The characteristic downbending of the hind part of the palatines, which forms a trans verse bar (Plate X V III. fig. 1,  a) behind the postpalatal ap at each end from behind forwards by a smaller aperture in the recent Wombats, is repeated in this present instructive fossil (ib. fig. 4, , d) .
This In the extent, especially hinder breadth and feeble concavity, o f the bony palate, colomys platyrhinus most resembles the present (ib. fig. 7) as it does the preceding fossil; but the zygomatic character only stands out the more strongly in connexion with this resemblance and the general size.
In Phascolomys vombatus the form of the palate resembles that in Phascolomys p la tyrhinus. It is rather more concave in some individuals than in others in both species; and in the Platyrhine W ombat I have noticed a slight mesial ridge along the bony palate.
In Phascolomys latifrons the palate is not only more concave, but is wider anteriorly, less triangular; and at the hind part formed by the proper palatine bones, their median , that " the curve o f the lower border o f the low much deeper, the inner angle of the condyle is less produced, the coronoid process is higher and narrower, and the postsymphysial depression is almost obsolete in the Latifront W om bat" *. W ith the exception of the latter particular, which is variable in both species, subsequently acquired skulls have confirmed the constancy o f the above charac ters. They likewise serve to differentiate the mandible of Phase, latifrons from that of Phascolomys jplatyrhinus, except that the coronoid process rises higher in the platyrhine species (Plate X X II. fig. 2, c) than in the Tasmanian W om bat (ib. fig. 1, c) ; but the broader proportion of the process as compared with that in the Hairy-nosed W ombat (ib. fig. 3, c) is retained. In a mandible o f Phascolomys latifrons with the molar series o f alveoli 2 inches in extent (Plate X X . fig. 1 ), the diastema (l, s'), taken as above to the foremost point at the interspace of the incisors, is 1 inch 6 lin e s ; in a second mandible with the molar alveoli 1 inch 10^ lines in extent, that of the diastema is also 1 inch 6 lines : the breadth o f the diastema, midway, is in the first mandible 8 lines, in the second 7 lines.
In the two mandibles o f the Platyrhine W om bat compared, the diastema is slightly convex both lengthwise and across; it is traversed by a pair o f shallow longitudinal grooves, and is not sharply defined from the sides o f the symphysis. In a third mandible o f the same species (Plate X IX . fig. 2 . 3 ) it is 1 inch behind the fore end o f the symphysis, in another mandible it is 10 lines from the same part. The foramen is more anteriorly situated in the broad-fronted or hairy-nosed species : it opens nearer to the molar series in Phase, vombatus (ib. fig. 1, v ) f. I may further note that in the mandibles o f two individuals examined since describing that of the type skull of Phascolomys , the intercom municating foramen from the entry o f the dental canal to the outer surface o f the base of the coronoid is smaller in one, as in the type mandible, than in the Platyrhine and Tasmanian Wombats, while in the other it does not exist. It is interesting to find this variety, because, in the great JDiprotodon and , with som Phascolomys, the absence o f the perforation of the base of the coronoid process is the rule, as in the Marsupialia generally.
The first lower molar (d 3) in Phase, latifrons (Plate X X . fig. 1 ) has a subquadrate transverse section; in Phase, platyrhinus (Plate X IX . fig. 2 ) and Phase, vombatus (ib. fig. 1,  d3 ) it has an elliptic or ellipsoid transverse section. The outer depression (Plate X X II., f ) o f the ramus ascendens, or " ectocrotaphyte cavity," is less deep in Phase, latifrons (ib. fig. 3 ), and shallows more gradually forward, than in the bare-nosed recent species (ib. figs. 1 & 2 ) ; the inflected angle (a), viewed from below as in Plate X X III., has a broader base in proportion to its length, and is not produced so far or directly backward in Phascolomys latifrons ( fig. 3) In the Platyrhine and Tasmanian W ombats the transverse prevails over the vertical diameter of the exposed end of the incisors, and the enamel bends up from the lower along "the outer surface nearly to the upper one, describing a uniform convexity, transversely.
The fossil adheres also to the latifront type in the shape o f the first molar, d 3 ( fig. 2 , Plate X X .), and resembles the Hairy-nosed W ombat in the size of its molars, which is less than in Phascolomys platyrhinus (Plate X IX . fig. 2, d 3, 
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Bu differences present themselves in the comparison o f the present fossil with the corre sponding part of the mandible of Phascolomys latifrons. In that species the tipper transversely concave intermolar part or surface of the symphysis does not extend back ward beyond the alveolus o f the second m olar; at the third molar the inner wall of the jaw soon changes its concavity for a convexity bending down to the back part of the symphysis. In Phascolomys platyrhinus th e concave upper surface o f the symphysis extends further back, and th character is exaggerated in the fo ssil; for the inner Wall of the socket of the third molar (Plate X X . fig. 2, m 1) arches inward as it descends, con tinuing the diastemal transverse concavity to that part of the molar series where the hinder fracture of the present fossil has occurred, exposing the long curved implanted part o f the third molar ( mi , fig. 3 ). Another difference is seen at the under part o f the symphysis of the fossil (Plate X X III. fig. 4) as compared with that in the latifront species (ib. fig. 3 ). In this the longitudinal contour is convex, concurrently with the greater general convexity o f the curve of the lower border of the mandible (Plate X X II . fig. 3 ); in the fossil (ib. fig. 7 ) the lower surface of the symphysis runs straight, or very nearly so, from the hind fracture to the outlets o f the incisive alveoli (s'), along a preserved symphysial extent of 2 inches 8 lines. It is interesting to see that here, again, the fossil resembles the Platyrhine species (Plate X X II. fig. 2 ), the older spelaean form combining to a certain extent characters kept apart in still existing species of W ombat. Nevertheless the more essential resemblances are to the Phascolomys latifrons. The pair of subsymphysial foramina (Plate X X II fig. 4 , r) characteristic o f the W ombats are wider apart (4 lines) than in the Platyrhine (ib. fig. 1, r) and Tasmanian (ib. fig. 2 , r) species, and show rather the la they have the usual relative position to the fore and hind ends o f the symphysis.
The specific distinction between the broad-fronted (P late X X II . fig. 3 ) and other exist ing Wombats (ib. figs. 1 & 2) afforded by the ascending ramus of the mandible induced attention to all the cave fragments of that part o f the lower jaw, and led to careful removal of the matrix from both the outer and inner depressions. This brought to ligh t the modification of the lower part of the ectocrotaphyte depression ( f ) shown by the subject of fig. 6 , Plate X X II . In the minor depth o f the base or lower part o f that de pression the fossil mandibular fragment agrees with Phascolomys latifrons (ib. fig. 3 and more especially with the variety above noted with the absence o f the transverse perfo ration (Plate X X II. fig. 3 ). The part of the base, or below the base, of the coronoid in the fossil where the canal opens externally in the normal mandibles of latifron s* is entire; it is also less depressed there than in the perforate variety. From this and the normal mandible of the latifront species the fossil (Plate X X II . fig. 6 ) differs in the relative position of the anterior beginning of the " ectocrotaphyte ridge " ( ) or that bounding below the ectocrotaphyte depression (f). In the three recent species (ib. figs. 1, 2, 3) this ridge (h) begins near the lower border of the ram us; in the fo (ib. fig. 6, h) it begins midway between the lower and upper borders, and on a vertical parallel with the third or antepenultimate molar (m i)-consequently more in advance than in the recent W ombats, in which both the ridge and the base of the coronoid begin below the fore part o f the penultimate molar (on 2). Both penultimate and last molars are in place and are worn in the fossil, so the differences above noted cannot relate to nonage. The beginning of the ectocrotaphyte ridge is 10-^ lines below the outlet o f the first division of the alveolus of m2 in Phase, latifrons (ib. fig. 3 , li)y and is 1 inch below same part in Phase, platyrhinus (ib. fig. 2, h ) . 6 ). In the recent Wombats the same surface curves, with a stronger and shorter convexity, into the lower border, yet less abruptly in Phase, latifrons (ib. fig. 3 , Je) than in Phase, p la tyrhinus (ib. fig. 2,  k) .
The eetalveolar groove is longer, deeper, and narrower'in the fossil (Plate X IX . fig. 3 , owing to the more advanced origin of the coronoid (q) and its greater proximity to the last two alveoli ( mz , m a); this differential character is with the Platyrhine species (ib. fig. 2, u) . From so much o f the entocrotaphyte ridge, or anterior beginning of the inflected angle, as is preserved, the degree o f inflection appears to have been less in this fossil (Plate X X I I I . fig. 5, a) than in the recent species (ib. figs. 1, 2, 3, a) . The surface broadening as it recedes, between the ecto-and ento crotaphyte ridges, is not only flattened but becomes rather concave in the fossil toward the inner border.
The two hindmost molars in place (Plate X I X . fig. 3 , m z, m a) are narrower than those in Phase, latifrons (Plate X X . fig. 1, m z, m s) , as are the anterior molars in the fossil previously described (ib. fig. 2 , da , cited fossil, I am disposed, from the resemblance o f the symphysis to that in the imper forate variety o f Phase. l a t i f r o n s , to refer the present fossil. They m ight be pa same mandible, as well as o f the same species; but more complete specimens must con firm or confute this supposition. It is certain that both fossils show the nearest resem blance to the mandibular imperforate variety o f latifrons above named, yet with marked differences, in value equalling those interpreted and accepted as specific. The part o f the dental canal which courses along the inner side o f the molar alveoli and the bottoms o f the last two alveoli are exposed by fracture o f the thin film o f bone originally covering them.
In reference to the characters o f the two portions o f fossil mandible above defined, as they plainly justify the inference that they belonged to a species of Phascolomys as distinct from the three accepted recent species as these differ from one another, each m ight be indicated by a specific nam e; and it may ultim ately prove that they do belong to distinct species. . 4) includes the four anterior molars and the socket  of the fifth ; the other (fig. 5) includes the four posterior molars. The fore-and-aft extent of the series of five sockets, in each specimen, is 2 inches, the depth of the man dible at the back part of the symphysis is (in fig. 5) 6^-lin es; in fig. 4 it is 1 inch 5 lines. The ectalveolar groove (Plate X IX . fig. 4, u) is narrow. The inner wall o f the ramus, forming that of the second (d a) and third (d 4 ) sockets, descends mor in the first described fragment (Plate X X . fig. 2 ), or in the Tasmanian (Plate X IX . fig. 1 ) and Platyrhine (ib. fig. 2 fig. 1, da) .
The transverse concavity of the inner wall, continued from the first and second molar sockets and upon the symphysis h alf an inch in advance, more resembles that in the im perforate variety of the Latifront W ombat than in any other mandible of recent species. The symphysis (Plate X X I. fig. 6, s) does not extend so far back as in the Tasmanian (ib. fig. 1, s) and Platyrhine (ib. fig. 2, s) 
